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CAT ISLAND GUANO.

bonds of the State shall .or ma'y be
surrendered : Provided, That no tax
Bhall be computed to :pay interest
upon any bond till it shall have been

"issued. '-
-:'

'

- Sec: 4; That' if the whole' of 'tho
fund created by such .special tax to
be coHected and paid into the Treas-
ury shall not in any one year be re-
quired to pay such accruing interest,
then and in that, case it shall be the
duty of the Treasnrsr to invest such
surplus '.in, the bonds of the United
States, until such fund shall be need-
ed to' payv such , accruing interest or
the bonds so to be issued.1

; . Sec. i. That in order to pay the
consolidated debt of the I State as in
this act provided, when! the same
shall become due, a fund to be de-
nominated the sinking fund to pay
the consolidated debt of i the State,
shall be raised and sacredly kept for
the payment of such debt, and to
supply such fund a special tax shall
be and is " hereby levied, to be
computed annually byj the Aud-
itor, after the first' day of
January, A. D. 1876, upon all the
taxable property of the State acceord-in- g

to the assessed value of the. same,
equal. to one-tent- h of the' sum levied
"for the payment of interest, which tax
shall be collected, annually as and
when other general taxes for the

A GENUINE NATURAL GUANO.

naving been successful bidders against the Guanahani Guano Company of Petersburg, Virginia, for alaTge deposit of Gnano at the Islands, we offer the same under the name of "CAT ISLAND GUANO "
and at a reduced price. i - ' I

'
i THOS. BRANCH & CO.,

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

RICHMOND. Va.. Jan. 6th, 1ST5.

ITaying resigned as General Agent of the Guanahani Guano Company after my I desire to
call your attention to the new enterprise in which I am engaged as General Agent and to inform you that
x miena osuacarryoninengniioriowpnc.es.

Messrs. Thos. Branch & Co:, of Richmond, Virginia,
grant to the other company operating the same islands,
ocano fbox the saxb klakds as that I introduced

The guar o now offered you will be known as CAT
ported (without manipulation), beisg a genuine guano,

' With respect,

.

TERMS AND PRICES.

AT WILMINGTON, N. C;

PER TON 2,0C0 POUNDS, IN BAGS.

iJca.Sfc:::::.::::::- -
tons. 35 00

.' For sale by

January 27-Dl- m

they had to dolt by the most violent
usurpauons. ! - - j-

We regret that MrlHilU who is
too great a man to displythe vice
of vafity, should have' feemed it
necessary to repeat ihecatalpgue.;of
his services to" the; Sate in the criti-
cal period of; reconstructionJ, Ail
honorable and well-rea-d mhi con
cede that Mr. Hill is easily, and for a
good number of yeart has been easily
the chief of Georgia's many celebra
tes sons. It . needed no itinniii
word from him rafteij.his Jrst claim
made about a year agoMf we do not
forgetto show whd did the 'work
by which his great State has f since
enjoyed the blessings of home rule
and local liberty. I

-

K1NGVJLEV.
Charles Kingsley js dead. This is

a saddening publication to make. His
books and recept lectures' have made
him very popular in i this country.
There was a breezy frjankness, an hon-

est love of truth and 'right about the
man, which took hold of hearts, at
once and ever retained its grasp.

vuaries xvingsiey s ancestors wscp
parliamentarians in the civil war of
1642-- 8. They werean ancient and
good family of Cheshire. lie was
born in Devon, June 12, 1819, aud
was educated for the profession of
law, but entered! the, church, becom-
ing curate at Eyersley, a moorland
parish of Hampshire to which living
he subsequently attajned through his
patron, Sir. John j" Cope." Mr. Kiftgs-le- y

mingled much with woikingmen,-a- s

may le iuferrtjd fj-or-
a his " Alton

Locke," and has aktjn part in various
efforts to ameliorate the condition of
the working classes o such an extent
as to have earned the name of the
"chartist parson" He has distin-
guished himself jas ?a dramatic aud
lyric poet, his principal poetica

'

wprk
being "The Saint's Tragedy."

But it is principally as a novelist
and sketch writer that . Canon Kings
ley will be known to posterity. His
"Alton Locke, "j Hereward," Wes-war- d

Ho" and "At Last" will live in
literature as representatives, respec-
tively, ef fiction and; travel notes,

Kingsley was appointed l'rofessori
of Modern History in the University
of Cambridge in 1859, and after re-- :
signing that post ws made Canou of
Chester in 1S69.I f

COAST UGPKKCGS. M r
That proposition for a war on Spain!

for the third term, it is said, does not
meet with. any great favor with mem- -

bers of eitherjiouse of Coiigress. -- Ai
Tew days ago', a leading J&pablican
Senator said there was not ihe slisrht-- ;

est chance for a ;war with any power.!
No government j has any designs on!
this country.. rSpain wonld only act
on the defensive jj. I i i

We strongly suspect the Republi-- :

can party would be glad to wash their;
hands of .Mr. Grant forever. The
question is,' con they? I

San Francisco biks a .Chinese: population
of 30,000. The Mngqlians are rapidly oc--j

copying the best portions of the city. Their
filth and immoralities! disgust!' and drive,
away their neighbors, ipd so the localities
where they settle are dpomed. .The Chron-
icle of that city sonnda the ' warning of an
approaching Ku Kluxjsra in these words:
" Ku Kluxism, as it has been reported in
the South, will not be a circumstance in the
annals of crime and bloodshed as compared
with the sanguinary carnival ready to burt
forth in all its terrors as the dawn of the day
peeps forth, when the pry of " drive out the
Chinamen,T will sound in our crowded
thoroughfares. Let ua1 calmly scan the state
of affairs in this, ' out4 second Hongkong,"
and do our best to avert the approaching
storm." Now isn't here a case ready-mad- e

for Federal interference? Will the rigid;
righteous, the caste-despisin- g Republican
party tolerate such doings in a free land
where the darkness ofj a man's skin is a
guarantee of special protection? i

The New York World publishes official
returns of the elections! since 1872, which
show that in the course of two years the Re
publican party, whicl elected its President
by a majority of lover 760,000 votes, has
been put in a minority of over 750,000 votes.
In 1872 'their party carried thirty States,
and by the end .of 1874 had lost all but
eleven of them. There has been i a steady
Republican loss everywhere, and a steady
opposition gain everywhere. New .York
has jumped from 53,000 Republican major
ity to 62,000 opposition; majority, and Penn
sylvania has changed from 137,000 ivepub- -

lican majority to 7,000 opposition majority,
The opposition has possession .of : the four
greatest States of the s Union New York,
Pennsylvania Ohio and Illinois. Twoyears
ago it possessed not one oi these.

The Shelby Aurora is the name of the
newest North Carolina weekly. It is pub
lished and edited by Mr. J. P. Babington,
formerly of the Shelb Banner.:. We hope
this morning light may long be shed on all
that region in brightest effulgence. Take
our advice, though, friend,' and print your
whole paper at home, f - -

: 4

.That super-loya- l sheet, the Chicago fer-Oce-

(easily rendered! Between Ponds) ap-

propriately displays the skull andVcross-bone- s

of the pirate. Printing Logan's n,'

it urges the : " Union ; soldiers"
everywhere to arm against the South., That
sort of a fellow almost: always fails to come
to the scratch.-- -

The Louisiana ConorvaH7oD . K . . .

be collecting evidence to show th2,L!;- -

thirds of the- - negroes killed in ,.. r.. .

have beamed by negroes; and a majorsly of.
UC1 tttUgni Dy wWteIn thls commission of some crime, snchasar80B , burglary, ,raues. &n - .nn u.

The official records ' of (ihe different
ishes be brought in as eridpn

par-wi- ll

port of these statements.'. - ;

We stumble on a little itm f
sometimes : that suggests -- a long train olthought. Such is the following
simply give withoui the train of thouehf'jigu iae unuea popula-

te of Philadelphia. New York A Ik
Newport and Savannah was not more thai

The New Orleans BuUetin has been sold
'iMr. George II. Vinton for $10,000. It
under the editorial mana?emp.nt Vf

Page M. Baker, and will continue to be so
conducted " as to meet the anDrobation nf
every man who is opposed to the present
usurpation and desirous of seeing thn fitt0
redeemed from political bondage."

The other day in the Republican catcus
Senator Chandler was asked how become
to allow himself to be beaten for
He replied that the other man was "one too
many for him," which is perhaps the ablest
thought to which the great Michigander
ever gave expression. r .

AUK STATUS JttKJSl-- .

A BIuS bo Entitled :"ia Act to com- -

promise,: Commute aud Settle the' "!' r i"
State Debt,' Pen din jx lu the I.el- -

; :latare..,""!'. i -
'

j Whereas, The people of Korth
Carolina have been overwhelmed
with disaster byj the unforeseen re-

sults of the late war Uetween the
States, sacrificing1 the greater portion
of the taxable property upon which
tHeir debt was based; and whereas,
the State's interest in works of inter-- ,
nal improvement! fo- - which the debt
was contracted, haye, in the main,
been destroyed by reckless legislation
and unwise or faithless management
at a time when the great body of the
taxpayers ; had no control in public
affairs; and whereas the good people
of this State-- are desirous of assuming
and paying to the public creditors so.
much of the just debt of the State' as
their unfortunate condition will allow,

Sec. I. The General Assembly of
North Carolina do enact, That when
any person holding and owning any
bond or bonds of the State of North
Carolina, issued in pursuance of any
act of Assembly passed at any time
before the 20tK day of May, A. D.
1861, or in pureaauce of an act enti-
tled "an act to ju-dvid-

e for the pay-
ment of the Statedebt contracted be-

fore the war," ratted the 10th day of
March, A. D. 1866, brin pursuance of
au act entitled "an ,t to provide for
funding the maturedWerest on the
public debtj" ratified te 20th day of
August, A. D.j, 1868. Wcept such
bond as were issued fotvaid incori-s- t

ruction of the North Carolittft- - aiU.
rjoad). shall surrender and d liver
saeh bonds,1 together with all th s un-
paid coupons "belonging to the fame,
to the Treasurer of the State, then
and m' that case it shall be the uty
of the Treasurer, and he is hereby re-

quired to issue and deliver to thejper-so- n

so surrendering such bonds, anew
bond of the State, due and paykbie
thirty years from the 1st day of Jan-
uary, A. Dj 1876, bearing interest at
the rate of six per centum per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y on the 1st
day " of .January and July in each
successive year, at the Treasury
of the Statu, j and secured by appro-
priate coupons signed by the Treasur-
er and sealed with the great seal of
the State, for a sum of money equal
to the following rates, that is to saV:

1. For the bonds! issued before the
20th 6f May, A. D. 1861, 33 per
centum of the principal of the bonds
so surrendered. j

' 2. For the bonds issued under th
funding acts of 10th days of March,
A. D. 1866 and 20f.h day of August;
A. D. 1868, 25 per centum of the prin-- i

cipal of the bonds so surrendered.
J 3. For the bonds! issued since 20th
day of May, A. D. 1861, in pursuance
of acts passed before said last named
date, 20 per centum of the principal
of the bonds so surrendered.

4. For the registered certificates of
indebtedness due to the Literary Fund
33 per centum of the principal of
such certificates soj surrendered, and
it shall be the duty of the Literary
Board to so convert said certificates.

The bonds so issued shall be in the
usual form of bonds of this State, ex-

cept as modified and provided by this
act, and shall have printed in the face
of the arae the words "Issued in pur--

ot an a'ct entitled 'au act jtt
comprpmise, cornmnle and settle the
State debt,' ratified, the day of

, Ail D. 1875, and in large red
letters the words "Consolidated
Debt.n

Sec. 12. That the debt of the State
as provided by this act shall be known
and styled as the consolidated debt
of the Slate, and such debt and the
bonds so to be issued shall not be con-
strued to change the nature of the
debt of "the State, but to reduce the
same to' such a sum as Can be paid.

Sec 3. That for the purpose of
paying the j interest promptly upon
the bonds so tb'be issued there shall
be and is hereby levied upon all the
taxable property of the State a spe-
cial tax, to be computed by the Aud-
itor annually after;, the 1st day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1876 8ufiicient to dis-char-

such interest as iV becomes
due, and such tax shair be annually
collected as and when other general
State taxes are collected, and paid
into the Treasury ; and sacredly kept
and applied for the purpose of paying
such interest, and I no other, and the
provisions of this section shall be
deemed and taken to be a material
part of the consideration for which

uy auormnn istar
Wfll. UL BBKNAHO, I

Editor.CICERO W; IIARRI8,
. WILMINGTON N. C:

Wednesday Morning, Jan. 27,1875.
TUB SOUTH CAROLINA. GOVRKMOR

AND TUB LKGlRLATtJR .

had more than one' enoon titer with
the majority in the Legislature. In
the matter ot appointments be has
several : times affronted the Senate
by nominating Conservatives where
he could not find, capable and trust-
worthy men in his own party. This
course does not suit the corrupt ring
who elected the Governor and ex-
pected of him an earnest and thorough
support of all their schemes.- - An is-

sue was made, between the Executive
and his friends in the Senate in th,e
matter of the nominations of trial
justices for Chester county. k Among
the nominations were the names of
several Conservative citizens of the
county. In acting upon these' nomi-
nations, the Conservative names were
laid over and the others confirmed.
Upon this the Governor' sent a special
message to the Senate, in: 'which he
staled very plainly and 'forcibly," that
it was impossible for the State admin-
istration to redeem its pledges of
form as long as the Senate persisted
in its course of rejecting a nomina-
tion because the nominee was a Con-servativ- e,

that the Governor could
nob-fil- l the offices in his gift with
competent and honest men if the
Senate rejected them because they
were Conservatives. He also inti-
mated that when he couldn't find an
honest and capable Republican to till
an office he intended to appoint a
Conservative to the position, and

. that if the Senate meant to try to
correct the abuses and errors of the
past and redeem the credit of the
party and the prosperity of the State,
they would aid Instead of hampering
nim. 1 he, Governor further intima
ted, in the most unmistakable terms,
that he did not intend " to submit to
this kind of Ring dictation any longer,
ana tnat it tne ngnt was kept up he
would refuse to appoint until the ad
journment of the Legislature. The
message seemed to have a good effect.
The nominations were almost unani-
mously confirmed. - -

All these reform movements - may
,ony be intended to strengthen the

Republican party, for uo man knows
.better than the. sagacious Chamber?
lain the, weakness of the sort of ad
ministration underxwhic uth Car
olina has suffered during two Guber
natorial terms. But whatever his
motive whether partisan, to improve
the morale of the Republican party,
or personal, to improve his own
chances for the United States Sena- -

torship, which is open to him two
4

years from now the Conservative
people of South Carolina are truly
rejoiced to see him inangurate his ad
ministration so hopefully, and will
encourage mm to persevere to the end

'BEN HILL ON LOUISIANA;
The SDeech of ex-Senat- or B. H

Hill, of Georgia, delivered in the hall
of the House of Representatives at
Atlanta, last Wednesday, appears to
have excited much attention. It is
spoken of in Georgia as the severest
and most convincing argument deliv
ered in the confines of the State in
many years, and as a vindication of
the Southern people against the de
grading epithet of " rebel" it was
pronounced absolute and conclusive,
Instead of applying the epithet of
disloyalty to. the secessionists, he de
raonstrated that it was applicable, and
applicable only, to the enemies of th
Constitution, who, by the recent war,
by the abolition of slavery, by recon-strnction- ,

and by continued ; and re
peated oppressions, were, in the name
of the Union, endeavoring to disrupt
and destroy the Union. , These rebels
asrainet the Constitution.-.b'-e contend
ed, did. not emancipate the negro fo
the negro's sake, nor because of his
hatred of the negro's master; they did
not wage the war for love of tb
Union rlthev did not oppress the peo
pie of Louisiana because they hated
them, but because they hated tb
Constitution, which theyihad sworn
to support" but which they secretly
sought to destroy in the name of the
Constitution. , They were the seeret
clandestine enemies of t he Constitu
tion and of Republican, governmen
and designed to overthrow that g v- -

ernment and establish in its stead a
centralized- - empire .in the name of
liberty, the Union, and the Constitu

tion. . 3Ir. Hill said these enemies of
Republican government would never

surreuuvr power-wnuuu- i a ouuggio
' unless the, sentiment of the country

was 'overwhelmingly against them
Tf thev were defeated by the votes o

only five or six .States he predicted
hat they would hold on to power if

.PIEDHOJTr & AE.L1NGT0N

Life Insurance Company,

Of Richmond, Virginia.

Over 22,300 Policies Issued.

- Annual Income Over $1,500,000

Proiressire ! . Prosperous! Prompt!

8MALL EXPENSES, SHALL LOSSES. SECURE
:' - . " :: ''

INVESTMENTS, AMPLE RESERVE,
::M- - !":''"- :

'' --:.
i'--- I''y

AND GOOD SURPLUS1

Premiums Cash, Policies Liberal.

Annual Division or Surplus.

I AETHUR J. HILL, Jr.. Agent
Office for the present with Dr. T. P. Wood. Medi -

col Examiner, on Market street, two doers west of

Green & planner's draif store, Wilmington, N. C.

September S-- tf -

Insurance Rooms.
- - ..'--

$27,000,000 FIRE INSTJIIANCE CAP--
... .- - j

STAL BEPRSNTED AFTER
PAYING BOSTON LOSSES.

Queen Inraranca Co., of Liverpool and
London, Capital . ... $10,000,000

North British and Mercantile Insurance -

Company, Capital... .................. 10,009,000
Hartford InsunmceCompany, Capital.... 2,500.000
National Fire Insurance Company, ofHartford, Capital. ....... 600.00P
Continental Insurance Company, of New

York, Capital 5,500,OOP
Phoenix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn,

Capital.., 1,500,000
Virginia Home Insurance Company, of

Richmond, Capital 600,000
MARINE The old Mercantile Mutual of New

York.

LIFE The Connecticut Mutual of Hartford.
ATKINSON & MANNING,

nov 23-- tf General Agents

JNCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

Security against Fire.
THE NORTH CAROLINA

IIOIIIC INSURANCE COMPANY,
RALEIGH, N. C.

This Company continues to write Policies, at fae-
rates, on all classes of insurable property. .

All losses are promptly adjusted and paid. The
"HOME " Is rapidly growing in public favor, and
tkppeals, with confidence, to insurers f property in
North Carolina

- ' Agents In all pans f the Slate. sR. H. BATTLE, Jr., President.
C.B. ROOT, Vice President, j

SEATON GALES, Secretary. I

PULASKI COWPER, Supervisor.
ATKINSON & MANNING, Asshts,

. angl-t-f - Wilmington. N f
MISCELLAN EO US.

First "anf Final Postpoaeieat of tlis
GRAND

GIFT CONCERT,
T HAVE BEEN GIVEN IN THE CITY OF

Greensboro, N. C, on December 31. 1874, forthe purpose of erecting an Odd Fellows' Temple
has been po tponed until '

Wednesday, March 17th, 1875,
:

At which time the Concert will certainly be sivenandthe DRAWING GUARANTEED.
A partial drawing could have been made at the 4

lime appointee., out numerous lei ten from Agems
and ticket-holder- ? nn?e the Manager to make a short
postponement in order to a full drawing.

The GRAN I IFT is the new and well furnished
BEN Bo W HOUSE, worth.. $ bO Ot 0 CO
Grand Cash Gift,. 10 OF 0 00
Real Estate Gifts, ... 81000 00
Cash Gifts, 82,600 00

Grand Total,. $164,000 00

REFERENCES.
We refer, by permission, to the following gentle-

men of our city, and would be glad if the credulous
would write to any of them:
R. f. LI K,4ndgeU. S District Court, Western

District of N. C
TDOS. SET-TL- i , Judge Supreme Court.
T. a KEuGH, Register in bsntouptcy.
RO. M. DOliUl.AS, I'. 8. Mar hal.
W. k. BALL, Editor New North state.
UUFFY & ALBRIGHT, rditors Patriot
CHAS. K. HOBER, of firm of Wilson & Shober,

' Bankers
JULIL S A. GRAY, Cashier of the Bank of Greens-

boro.
R. M. STAFFORD, Sheriff of Guilford.
J. D. WHITE, Post Master.
ODELU fAOAN & CO., Merchants,
J.W.SCOTT. "

Price of Tickets $2 60 Kumber
ofTickets Issued only 100,000.

HOW TO REMIT. Money should be sent by
Registered Letter, Post ffiee Order, or Express,
wim name, posj-offlc- county and state, ef the pur-chas-

written plainly.
For furthe particulars apply to the Manager, Box

8, Greensboro, N. C.
'

CYRUS P. UENDENmLL,
Manager.

VW AGENTS WANTED.

Tickets may be had of George N Harries and E.
8. Chart wick, Wilmington. t

Ian 15 lm

Havana Lottery.
EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING.

. - ''---
i i y

$1,200,000 Prizes, Dec. 16, 1874.
Only 16,000Tickets one Prize to every 7 Tickets.

JPrizeot b .SOO,000
1 " of .i... 100.000
1 " of.. 50,000

fc S " of 25,600 each fiO.OOO
4 " of 10,000 each 40,000

13 " of 5,000 each.... J : 60,t)00
3076 amounting to..... '.i 4UU,O0O

Circulars with full information sent fret. Tickets
for sale-b-

y P. C. DEVLIN,
Stationer and General Agent,

febl5-pWl-y 30 Liberty St.. New Yoru.

C. WEST & SONS,
Aliadiii Security Oil.

THE BEST OIL IN USE.

Warranted ISO Degree Fire Test.
WATER WHITE IN COLrJ t

FULLY DEODERIZED,

And it Will Not Explode.
Tt burns io all Coal Oil and Kerosene Lamps.

TRV tl Ask fcr "Aladdin Security' and take no

other. C. WEST & SONS,

113 and 115 W. Lombard St.,
oct Baltimore, Md..

Potatoes, Potatoes.
100 BARRELS EARLY ROSE AND OTHER

SEED POTATOES.

For sale by

EDWARDS & HALL.
Ian 10-- tf

WEDDING CARDS AND VISITING CARDS
io the most elegant style, at

WM. H. BERNARD'S
- ml . Prlstn2 and Publishing Unasa

PEE - TON.

xmponers, Richmond, Va.

.

having secured a large deposit not covered by the
I now offer you at a reduokd price thb samk

to you last year under another, name.

ISLAND GUANO, and will be delivered as it is im- -
f ;

yours truly.
wm. hl Griffith',

General Agent for Cat Island Guano

40 00

WOOTEN, RIQHLARDSONT & CO.,
J Wilmingtonj N-- c--

Toe Srm TitnmM .f T tr.e rvMnlot,.
..are unea.hiets aad pain.te the- - side.
Sometimes the ptdaisu. tbeshoulrttr,
and is mistaken lor rbeumaUem The .
Stemsch is affected wita loss of appe-
tite and sickness,, bowelar la geuwal
costive, sometimes alternating wish
lax. The head is tiouiiled wita pain,
and dull, heavy sensation, consider-
able loss of memory aoompanied
with painful sensation of having li ft
undone rOmeihing wh ch ought to
have been done. Often complaining
of weakness, debility, and low spirits.-BOtnetive-

many of me above symp-
toms attend the disease, and at other
times very few of the n; bat the Liver
is generally tho organ most Involved.

TESTIMONIALS;
" I have neter seen or tried auch'a simple, efflca-cioo- s,

satisfactory and pleasant reme mv life."--U. Haim kb, St, I oais, MoT 3r
':BmKMex,S:J

'I Dccatrtonally use, when my condition requires
it. Dr. bimmoiih) Liver hrgulaior, with good enect.'Ron. Axrx. H. bsxrauis. c , - j -

Governor of Alabama.
" Tour Regulator has been in use in my family forsome time, and I am persuaded it is a valuable addi- -

tton to the medical science."Got. J. Gill Sbobt-x- k.

Abb ,::'' I have ns d the Regulator in 'my famiiy for the
past seventeen year, I can safely recommend it tothe world a the best me&ciiia I have ever niuvl forlat class of diseases it purports OT eure." U. p.
ituarjui. -

PretUUntqfCUv Bank.
Bimmona' lAver Rtrgnlatr has proved a good

and enicacioas medicine. "-- C. A. NuTTme.
Druggist .J :;

" We have been "acquainted with Dr. Simmons
Liver Medicine for more tban t enty years, and
know it to e the bet-- Liver HegnL tor offemi to the
public. "--M. K. Lton and U. L. Ltos. BeUefon-tain- -,

Ga i

"I was cured by Simmons Liver Regulator, after
having suffered several years with Chills aA 11

XL. JF. ASSXBSON. J

The Clergy
"Have been dyspeptic for years;! began the

Regulator two years ago; it has acted like a charm
n my case- .- nev. j. v. nouns.

Ladies, Indorsement
"I have given your medicine a thorough trial, and

in no case has 1 failed io give fall satUfaction."
iiXKN BilQHts, Uhattahoocbee, Fla.

: Sheriff Bibb County.
" I have used your 'Regulator with soccefsfnl

effect in Bi ious Colic ina Dyspepsis. I It is sn ex-
cellent remedy, end certaiuly a public bleaeing.'
u. iOAninun, muu voumy, ua.

- My Wife.
"My wife and self have used the Regulator for

years, and testify to its great virtues."4-Re- v J. K.
t elder, fem. ua. 1

"X tntna Mmmonr L'ver Begniator one or t a
best medicine ever made for the Liver. My wife,
and many others, have used it with wonderful
effect." J. &. Sparks, Albany, Ga.

if. D.
I have u?ed the Regnlat r in my famllr, jtnd

aiso in my regular practice, and nve 'touna ii a
most valuable aud tatitfactory medicine, and b.
lieve if it was used by the profession it woulu be of
ser.ice in ve.v manv cases. I know very much of
it enmnonent rntrtM anii ran iwrufv US Wedicinal
qualities are perfectly- barmlsss,'. 8.SF. Gaxoes.
m. u , itiacon, ua. '

Sold by all Druggists. Wholesale by

;"! GRKEN & FlANJJKR.

State shall be collected, and paid into
e treasury, and it shall he the duty
ttho vSreasarer toi kee ! the "rrrbhev

so collected and the interest accuing
on the same, invested in United States
bonds or in the bonds provided forin
this act, and --he shall make an annual
Statement of uch fund to the". Gover-
nor and a like statement' in his re
port to be laid before the General As

" " " " """"sembly.
Sec. 6. That the Treasurer sha

provide a substantial bound book f6r
the purpose, in which he shall make a
correct descriptive list o the bonds
so surrendered, which list shall em
brace the number, date, and amount
of each, and thepnrposd for which
.!.- -. 1 li ...me same was issued, wnen this caa
bo ascertained, and the name of the
person surrendering the! same, aud
after such list shall be jmade, such
surrendered bonds, being, ascertained
to be present, shall be consumed by
fire in the presertee of the Governor,
tne lreasnrer, the Auditor, tho At
torney (jreneral, the Secretary of
State, and the Superintendent of Edu
cation, who shall'-each-certif- under!
his hand respectively in: such book,
that he saw such described bonds so
consumed and destroyed!

Sec. 7. That the Treasurer ' shall
procure a well bound book, in which
shall be kept an accurate account and
descriptive list of the new bonds so
to be issued, and such descriptive list
shall embrace the date, jiumber and
amount of such bond or bonds for

i, :u : ; j 1
wniuu tne puiub isstueu, auu me uame
of the person to w?um issued.

Sec. 8. That, the hew bonds pro
vided for in this act shall be of the
denominations of one hundred dollars
and one thousand dollars, and shall
bear date the first day of January J

1876, and when issued and exchanged!
as hereinbefore.provided, shall have
attached coapbos) f6lr interest i from
the first day of January! or July next
preceding the day of such exchange
and issue, and no more. And such
coupons, after maturity! shall be re-

ceivable in payment of all State taxes.
Sec. 9. That the provisions of this

act for the exchange nd issue of
bonds shall continue ih force until
the first day of January A. D. 1877.

Sec. 10. That this act be in force
from and after its ratification.

BUSINESS CAUDS.

THOMAS G-BJEM-

6en,l Insuranc8i Agency.
FIRE, S1AUIXE A&D L1FS.

Princesa Street, between Front and Water Sts.
may 10-l- y :i;

A. ASBIAM. H. VOI.UBS.
ADKIAN dc VOLLEBs,

Corner front and Doelt Sta., .

WII1BXIN6XON, N. C.
HOLESAXjB qeocers i! '

. in AT.Ti Trio nx a icrrrmrnjui ri i up aivj j.. ill. v i i m
Cooair? merchants will da well bv c&llin? on nr

ua cxumining our bxock i noT is-t- r

IS. F. MITCUELl. Jt SO,
QOMMISSION MESCHANTB

And Ttpitlnra tn
Grain, Floor, Hay, and also Frenbwroana meal, pearl Hominy -

and Grit.Nob. 9 and 10 N. Water eu, Wilmington, N. C
noprietors of the Merchant's Flooring Mills.
BOv26-t-f -

LEGAL CARDS.

D . L. RUSSELL
Attorney at Law,

;WIL MIN G T O N, N. G.

Office at' residence, corner of Secon and Dock
8lrts. .., - . ool IS tf .

Attorney at Law,
; WIItiaiNGTOIfl 'n. c.

UP Jf iUja, t MARKET is OTSBET, BE

TWEEN' Second ' and Third.
Will practice in 8TATK and FBDERAX, COURTS,

HA. STEDMAN; Jr
Attorney aji;f Law,

ELIZABETHTOWN, N JJ.
julyT-D&W- tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

WootenV Carolina Central

R1ILWATEIPES
:: ,- -'-'

Y IIX GIVE PROMPT DISPATCH TO ALL

. Freights, Money,
- AND OTHER VALUABLE PACKAGES

ConFignel to its care for any and all points on East
ern ana western uivibion u v. Kaiiway. -

All Uords via th line are fully covered by insu-
rance in first ciass Companies. , j

- F M. WOOTEIT, j

- .if. - Proprietor..:
C S. Love, Agent. 1 jan-83-t- f

REGULATOR
THE FAVORITE.

HOME REMEDY
Is warranted not to contain a single particle rf

Mercury, or n isjnrious mineral suhstance, but is
PUBELY TEGBT1BLE,

containing those Southern Roots and Herbs, which
an allwise Providence has placed in countries where
Liver Diseases most prevail, it will care all
Diseases ranaed by Mersioeenent of the
Liver aud Boweli. -

Siimons' LiTar Regulator, or MeiiciEe, j
Is eminently a Family Medicine, and by being kept J
riady Iortmweoi .teesertwi save many au nuur
of suffering and many a dollar in time and doctor's
bais.- - - - . .

Alter over Forty Yearstrial H is still receiving thf
do-- i unqualified testimonials to tts vir nes from
persons ot the highest character and Ttsponsibiliiy.
imminent physician commeud it a the most j

EFFBCICaL specific j
for Constipation; Headache,'Pain in the shoulders,
ltizzitess. Stxtr btomach. bad taste in the month,
bil ions attacks. Palpitation of the Hearty I ain in the
region of the Kidneys, despondency, gloom and
forcb ding of evil, aJ of wuch are the offspring of
a diseased Liver.

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion. ,

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and
change s of water and tood may be laced without
felir. As a' Kemedy in MALARIOUS Fh.Vh.R,
BOWEL COMPuALNTd, RESTLKbSNESS, JAUN- -

IT HAS KO
It is the Cheapest, Parent and Bet-- t Family Medicine

in tne vvoriai , .

Caution!
T'ny no powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVER

REGULATOR nuk-s- s in our engraved wrapper, wj--

Trade mark. Stamp and signature un roken - None
other is genuine. j i

- J. II. SEKILIIV & fO.,
Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. j

TAKE I

Simmons' Liver Regulator.
For all diseases of the Liver. Stomach and Spleen.

As a Kennedy in
MALARIOUS FEVERS, BO EL COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA, MENTAL DEPRaSSION RKsT-LKSN&S- S,

JAUNDICE, NAUSKA. BICK UUAD-ACH-

COLIC, CONSl'IPATION and BLUOUS- -

' IT HAS IV O EQUAL. :

I..

Jan i

-

--in


